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J --J age fifty-nin- e. His predecessor oi wy m W.es, unruined after six hundred
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connect stern rugged soul
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reigns ol Henry bloody 4ueen Mary.

The Kdward also child, and one
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linked that tiichard III. The reign
lasted April to
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king, ami later by barefaced scheming of overy English fool turns ler or later in pride

Richard III. to secure the throne, in the iiM'' reverend Westminster Abbey,

cud tin child, protect and w ith Conqueror, warrior and defrauded child and

no powerful enough to defend him, precocious it strange, pathetic
an death in Tower with little fascinating line men of name

Clarence. which Englai present is to carry on.
Still hack Y. His assumption it brings from the shad-Wnrwi-
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Maker, whose power tiny have so to thought
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ry VI. McNeal in March Ledger
Ami bo the romantic story goes

tale and century by century. In came the As USUAL INCONSISTENT,

soldierly Kdward always to remembered The last week says: "there he
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08 lie the must romantic Mo nectl Rnnpfi

i.iigiami ntstory, cki ward liluck Prince. ti mortal columns of week'
And with him and brilliant we reorganization of Republican party"
the name- - of Crecy ami Poictiers, Sluys and an(l tries to make it appear in addition
Calais that to this day make part of PoST editorial refers to the judicial

of England. t. ftn place the Post had its say on
Edward's Hither was a weakling a triller judicial question the the

between a warlike sire aud a warlike except the the New understand
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
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Antlrew Carnegie sailed from Now
York for Europe today on the Bteamer
St. Louis.

.1 seph Currier, 16 yrars old.
ami killed Harry Pranks,
In Philadelphia, He says was acci-
dental.

Four saloon smashers convicted
murder in Brst degree for kill-

ing Mrs. Hudson. Wife of a bartender,
at Lea nwort h,

A mob of 1,000 witnessed the hurn-inr- ;

at stake, CorsicaBB, Trx.,
John Henderson, assaulted ami

Younger,
rii radn y . tttirch i I,

Missouri's legislature appropriated
$1,000,01 ' i for the Louisiana purchase
mi i tltlon.

The of the late Senator Magee,
of Pittsburg, is estimated JI.DUU.UOO

to (5,000,000
Col, William C Saucer, of York,

tls Meiklejohn as assistant
of war.

The Massachusetts legislature de-

feated woman by the largest
opposition in years.

Henry Howe, aged 19, and Weston
Kelper, 20, held up the Halifax (Pa.)

were escaping with Jli.OOO

when Cashier Ryan Interfered was
killed. Both In

Luring lire in Hrooklyn last night
QeorgS Matkin jumped

third window was killed.
M iry an unidentified

chiltl suffocated.
Mnrt'li IB,

Lotteries, have flourish-
ing in Canada, been entirely sup-
pressed.

Prisoners released by De Wet,
the Boer leader, declare he is
mailman.

Alarmist reports
health of President Diaz, of Mexico,

conspiracies there are absolutely
baseless.

Barber, 22, and
French, 16, smothered to death
by collapse Norwood, N. Y.,

them In corn.
Cordelia Hotkln, sentenced to

life Imprisonment in for
sending candy through the
mails, which killed Mrs. J. 1'. Dunning
at Hover, Del., has been a new
trial.

March
Thomas J. has appointed

United States marshal for district
Jersey.

All American troops In China, ex

Daily last night $150.- -

three readers
were suffocated.
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York started Portsmouth,

England, this on their
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away upwards of $12,000,000. latest
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California
poisoned

granted

Batardar,
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New

Advertiser

The and Duchess
and

morning
the

Andrew this

$5,200,000

his

aanoay ....
thcoui.

was

ineaxin- -

iiis

Tor former employes superannuated
and $1,000,000 to St. Louis' public li
brary.

Hnndari Harsh is.
Consul General Hay arrived In New

from Pretoria and proceeded to
Washington.

Rev. Elijah Kellogg, well known as
a writer of bonks for boys, died at
Harpswell, Me., aged 88.

During a Are In Pittsburg Fireman
William Miller was killed antl three
others Injured by live wire.

A Pekin dispatch says health of
Li Hung Chang is again causing grave
anxiety, and his death is feared,

While the steamer New York was
en route from Europe an ammonia
tank exploded, and deaths fol-

lowed.
California's governor signed a bill

appropriating J'.TiO.btiu to preserve the
giant redwood trees of Santa Cruz
county.

Tnradar, March
It is estimated that the Mexican cot-

ton crop Will be tons larger this
year than last.

City council of Springfield, Ills., ac-
cepted Andrew Carnegie's offer of $75,-00- 0

for a public library.
Joseph Rider, inventor of famous

Remington rifle, is dead nt his home In
Newark. O., aged years.

Yesterday was filth birthday of
Cleveland, and congratu-

latory telegrams poured into his Prince-
ton home.

A new telephone company, composed
of American capitalists, will shortly be
granted charter for operation in
City of Mexico.

W. H. Richardson, colored valet of
C. L. E. Lardy, secretary of Swiss
legation in Washington, is under ar-

rest for forging his employer's name
checks aggregating $470.

faEKHKAf, M 1RKBTS.

Philadelphia, March 18. steady;
winter auperane, t2.2tr2.60; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, t3.10&3.2S; city mills, extra.
t2.60Ji2.80. Rye llmir .lull at C.90 per bar-
rel fur eliult i' rriinsylvanl.i. Wheat ilrm;
Ne. '1 red, spnt. 78Hft79c, t'urn steady; No.
1 mixed, spnt. 45Ufr45Vbc.; No. yelluw.
for local trade, 46048KC. Oats qnlet; No.
2 white, clipped, 43c.; lower grades, 2:01
?.2c Hay steady; choice timothy, 116.60
IT for large hales. lleef Bteatlv; beef
liaiiis, tl9O19.50. I'nrk Ilrm: family. Iltln
16.60. Lard steady; western steamed
tn.121- -. Live poultry quoted at UOUHc.
fur hens. Sr. for old roosters. lOViwllVic.
for yntinK chiekena, 13c. for dueks. 910c.
for turkeys and 11013c. for Reese, DrtMed
poultry at lOHOUc. for choice fowls, 7Vjc.
for old roosters, SOfJWc. for nearby hroM-er-

ISOMc. for large western rapoim,
ll'ulJe. for fancy young western tur-
key In ns. 11612c. for choice to fanev west

in KS am

"p

at

S4

to

7CSe. for western kvaeaa
Ilultir Ilrm: fresh ereamerv. 160tSc. : fac- -

rept a legation guard of 100, have been "ry. lOUMHc.i June creamery, MOUUfcc.;
iniliauoii reainery, ivewWU)C Yorkruern to nave t,nina. m2h. fancy Pennaylvanla prints

Judge Art hbald, at Seranton. Pa., Jobbing at 24fi27e.; do. wholesale, 2;if.
('hese stronit; fancy larRi- - colored andcl.ireil tne niUDUrg "rlnner" liill (on wll mnic.; fancy small colored.BUtntlonal. Appealetl to supreme court. 12'jc; fancy small while. 12'u I2';e. Kggg

Fire In the office of the Boston "" ; New York and Pennsylvania, at
did

000 damage, and proof

Duke

trip
British

week
His

to York
libraries, a

York

the

Flour

mark. 134ffl3Hc: western, at mark, 13c:
OUthern, at mark, 12iil2v4c. Potatoes
teady; Jerseys. $LS1.50; New York. 11.40

5T1.B2W; I.oiik Island. tl.60fil.TS, Arsey
sweets. $1..riiV'B2.25. Cabbages steaSr, ifcW
York. tlCti IS pr ton.

Bast Liberty, Pa.. March IS Cattle
Strong! extra. feSOOMS; prime. tri.2iKno.40;
common, i .. Hogs active; heavy
Yorkers and line mediums. $tM.0Si light
Y'orkers. to OMifi; heavy hogs. S5 pigs
$5.TOfj5.80; roughs. t44i5.40. Sheep higher:
choice wethers. 8ff6.15; common. 12.50
3.60; choice lambs. t6.75fi5.K0; unmon to45.t; veal curves, $6fa6.T&
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By

It elves activity to all osrts
lht carry away useless and
poisonous from your
body. removes the cause
your because it

all from your
blood. Send fcr our book on

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the

Ayer's Pills cure
and

Wrttrn tm our Ooctorm.
l'orhr would ilk to

onto mlnrnt pbjrtlclim tboat your
oonrlltlon. Then write in freely all theparticular! In your cue. Tou will re-
ceive a prompt reply, without coit.

Addreai, ur. j. c. aTER,
Lowull. Mat.

and

Kidney, Bladder Urinary
Trouble!, Bark.Ilrart
Plm aiie, Bed Wetting, etc

Sy dealer. &.elte by nai BcrredonlaJIY.

nearly alwavs has been Ufore w here the Netct
was i that the office either has no die
tionarv or they are too lazy to Btudy it. T i

i h a t that is Bynonj m

ouswlfl is simply and
worse yet is the made lo con
fuse an editorial written in term

upon the and anothe
that in no way even the allusioi
to the contest The New
al and next we expect to ham thai
the result of this contest will change the resul
ol the next for

In (he third place, even if there was a o .

for such the Aew sliouhl he the
last on earth to assume
tor the reason that it was stated during
the fall that the Aeuw was trying to

Brown for hut the Brown
here would not bite, so was nol

in it. Up to the issue of the iVeu of Oct. 18,

1900, there was nets word said in that paix
for the for State
Hon. B. K. Foeht Out. 15, 1900, the Aetcs
carried a letter from the Post Office,

check for $25.00 and as the result the
News of Oct. 18, 3 days later, was filled witfi
Fooht matter, could have had the edi-

torial of the JVetM for very small sum.
We also read in the Tribune the :

"We might also do like Ritter did, when he
was elected to the State
without one single penny of expense
to write to Judge Dean to remunerate
him for incurred at the
election. It is to add, how-

ever, that Judge was not in the
business just then."

APeVfoa
Ever T

rfofV

Ucpresscd tW

And is it due nervous
exhaustion? Things always
look brighter when we
are good health. How
you courage when suffer-in- g

with nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you like be
of this of spirits?

How? removing the
cause. By taking

materials
It of

suffering,
Impurities

Nervousness.

bowels.
biliousness.

yon eeniiait

,or "I'nad and
li l'..,f .!a' ei.vice. Course Kree. Paying Posi-
tions (itiaranteod. Catalovue Free. Plali Trie-grnt- h

Nrhowl, Lebanon. Pa.

Dr. Fanner's KIDNEY
Backache Cure.

For all and
Lame PiaeaMMla

llheumatlam,

nliijjiTiTPemaJeWe'a

oerned,

claiming h"

"organize'' preposterous
culpable attempt

unequivocal
directly judicial question

implies slightest
judicial hasthtjudici

nightmare

Republican nomination President.

criticism,
newspaper dictatorship

generally
campaign

"pull" something,
managers Sootty

Republican Demlnee Senator,

containing

lirown
support

following

Delegate Convention
incurring

himself,

'considerable expense'
scarcely necessary

headache,

depression

con-
stipation

IArN Tnf'fJPnPHV
Typewriting

THE
.STATE CAPITAL f

-- OK

PA.
Desires an Agent ami Attorney in t

Midd'cburg.
I Ids is a domestic association operat-

ing through Central Pennsyl-
vania. It is a little more than
three years old with assists of

nearly 1500,000.00.

Its dividends have been six per cent
on and ten per-
cent, on full participating stock.

It lias had losses an I has an ac-

tive demand for loans.

It is strong, clean, vigorousand suc--

'n before
Lady the the

vidends, six per cento, tux free.

Full Participating with live

per cent, cash dividends, desir-

ed, of cents to $2
per mouth.

ns nrc made on a simple mid deflntti
plan ymeiits er tlmo.Oii range from 110 0

niontli to (27. Ml time from 44 to UM nine
Correspondence is draired from

Investors, attoincys persons desiring un
agauoy,

Literature on request.

Butter
Etrgs 12

00
Lard 10

Chickens 8
Turkeys
Shoulder 10
Ham 12.

Corn 45
Oats 32

Potatoes
Bran per 100. 90
Middlings" 1.00

1.10
per bbl 4 00

WANTKD. --Capable, reliable person In everycounty to represent lurge company solid
II nanclal reputation; tHSB salary per year,
able weekly; B3 per day absolutelv sure and all

atraigni. n. ma rule, definite
'in commission; salary paid each Saturday

money aclvaneeil week. STANKAltl) HOUSli. 834 Dearborn St.. Chicago.
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position ami the same breath
challenge the to do only
as much

a here are some 70 persons
so nobly ami sunnorti ,i

w he ii o ii Post in Itseflbrt get thesl faetorj
read that we here. liat of them was published
arc this paper May 1890, and single nut

ttny Individual now might seem like

Oak bul the amount of atten- -

BBDROOD 9 tlongiven gratuitously ami the liberal
use of his ow n funds t weather thiStlllS t gtorrn (.,titi(.s th(. president the
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J. M. Man
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selling to

I l';ir,ialit-v-
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of
Z board of managers to some conitldera- -

tion. Mr. Bchoch, the building
had been erected, the engine ami buih

a er bought and the placed,
f finding that were all used

up, agreed to his
Z I if tbose.who able do
f same thing. The proposition

no Here was iliMi- -

tution without capital

i anil nol licmg to get it its capital
in no niis it would stock the managers were forcei

so surprising, bill let it I row. The managers made

lair

tobor--

oe sumoieul that are XopTesjmnslble for $6000, this
tliciii tit adequate to meet the demands, The

bills came came due and diecounts

THIS PRICE were 1!t' Inorder to establish
credit of the concern Mr. School) n

t worry about how we vanced of his own money, without in-- d

$ terest, sufficient t $1121, In d- i-

Cflll r
A
1 COUlltS. ray day canie antl t here

Displayof
Pfllkf or !', .1,..

t

no

the

the
met

the

alile
boh not
be thi

was

the
the

were
no funds to the wages. Mr. Bchoch

1 provided to keep the
working. devoted was

J vu.,iv;r! I Mr. Scboch that when the execution
T? 9 n 4 was issued against the plant he hadj. kj. UU QJjKJV, Z over $4000 in the and had
Furniture Dealers ing to show for it. The sum of $1500

Funeral Directors passed through his hands prior to the
4th St., SUNBURY, PA. J received on account of g Is

bAYINGS am. L0;X m4HWWw soid,whic

ASSOCIATION '"""""""iiiiniiiiH ;

HARRISBURG,

payments

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

yXXXXKXX)OOOOOQOOOOX?OOOC

$15.75

retained to

of to pay
was oilier inn- - un-

I ARC X plant. He gave his personal attention
'j. the of fhe plant and the

, , , X loss dare be attributed to mi-- .
i nave reouceu prices as

follows :

Scott's Collars
from Sli.'J.'i $2.00

from .! to
S.i cents.

re r,
PA

M

McKlnley

nwntCIOIW

isiiowhesitntiiiirwiii.il

consideration, stockholdi

"News"
for Middleburg.

Gulden

machinery
funds

treble subscription,
would

response.

emselves
we

make

pay
plant

Ho earnest anil

Q TATIr-no--

and

he could have
temporary in

stead using his own claim,

tiseti pay

JJrvpcp f"AnUIOL UULLArVO supervision
not

T management, because has been

no shoe factory started where green
X help was employed that the loss has

T been as small as it been here. Thi

are educated ami the fac-

tory in position make shoe at
profit. Mr. deserves the thanks
of the entire community for Iii bi

X devotion, zeal, ami industry
behalf of the shoe factory ami we onlyX

un- -

tint Liu li.nl amrottn iimri'
I'l-- " persons like him. The town would

certainly boom we bad.
COSSACKS ATTACK STUDENTS. There are others whodeserve honor- -

Ka-- - Cat the W'lilpa of the Onar- - able mention in connection with the
uinim of Bt. Peterabnr'. erection operation of thi- - plant,

St. Petersburg, March 19. The stu- - but the article on this subject
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